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On the 1 1 th instant Andrew Shcr
wood was nominated for Congress by
the rrohibitionists of the Fourteenth
Congressional district. ,

Hon. Levi T. Morton secured the
Republican nomination for Governor
of New York by a vote of 26 to
nut how about the election of a Ke
publican Governor of New York,
since Pennsylvania even can't elect a
Republican Governor r There are
some 'things very peculiai about
Pennsylvania and New York politics,
and it is quite possible that Mr. Mor
ton is entirely conversant with the
New York peculiarities. If Pennsyl-
vania can very easily have a Demo
cratic Governor what is the matter
with Republican possibilities in New
York?

Colonel Breckinridge Defeated.

It seems that while men voted for
Colonel Breckinridee's defeat fr.r fnn.
gress women prayed for it, and the
cpmuinea power 01 votes and prayers
against the Colonel has relegated him
to the shades of his " old Kentucky
nome ur away" from Washington,
Such is high life at the Capital some
times, but not always. For were all
moral lepers there congregated defeat

d for their moral leprosy such a revo
union anu evolution would surprise
the natives, and we are nuite certain
that Colonel B'eckinridge (whose kind
01 misery loves company) will verify
ann suostantiate tnis tact. It is quite
possible that the Colonel has been hit
with ntcJnes in this fight that ought
never to have been thrown at him.
The Philadelphia Record comments
as iouows :

" The honor of 'Old Kentuck' has
teen vindicated before the nation
the defeat of Colonel Breckinridge
the Ashland district nrimarinn T
disinherited statesman will un.1rnhrl
ly commiserate himself as a nprKrn
ted martyr, an attitude which he as
suined early in the campaign with
many Scriptural quotations. There is
truly, aside from alt embittered pas
sion, something most pitiable and
piteous in his fall : but in the false no.
sition which he sought to usuru in the
sympathy of his fellow-citizen- s he
openly challenged the manhood an
womanhood of the Blue Grass itat
to a trial. Kentuckv'i wives n
daughters have emerged triumphant
irom me painuu battle, and with their
triumnh the blessim? of
settle again over the disturbed cities
anu hamlets. '

Tbe Eepublicans Deadlock Also.

A Williamsport dispatch is to the
effect that the Republican conferees
of the 1 6th Congressional district ad-

journed until the aoth instant, having
failed on the iSoih ballot to nominate
their man for Congie&s. The last vote
stood: Packer, 6; Lewis, 3; Hop.
kins, f.i.

EEPUBLIOAH TESTIMONY.

Business Prosperity now Assured-Calamit- y The
Ho lor Scored.

The Public Ledaer (Republican)
of Philadelphia, under date of Sep-

tember ta, 2894, published the follow-in- g

editorial, which predicts a new era
of real, steadfast prosperity :

It Is both interesting and instructing
to contrast the deliberately expressed
opinions of a genuinely representative
business man, unusually competent
and experienced, with those of the
' disjointed thinkers " of the radically

partisan organs which daily proclaim
that there is and that there can be no
revival of manufacturing and commer
cial activity, for the season that, with
the repeal of the McKinley act, pros-
perity took its flight from the United
States never to return again.

Mr. Chaunccy M. Depew, a staunch
and radical Republican, who is held
in such high esteem by his party as to
be considered by its most distinguished
leaders as a fit candidate for the high-
est r ational and State political honors
said to the Homburg correspondent
of the New York Uerald, on the 8th
inst. :

"The settlement of the tariff ques
tion is the beginning of a new era of
prosperity. Confidence is re-
storedthat means everything to us.
The industrial energy of the 70,006,- -

000 people in the country, not yet
fully developed, is resistless when
credit and stability are assured.

"The consuming and purchasing
powers of this homogeneous popula
tion make prosperity for every busi
ness, regardless of foreign demands.

"There is no end of idle money
which will now seek active employ-
ment. In less than two years the
panic of 1893-9- 4 will be forgotten,
Mines, furnaces, mills and factories
will be in full operations ; railroads
will be conveying profitable traffic,
and the movement of internal com-
merce and the free circulation of
currency or the equvialent in business
and wages will certainly increase the
demand for everything produced upon
the farm or elsewhere."

M. Depew is the President of one
of the most comprehensive, profitable
and most ably managed railroad sys
tems in the United States. He is a
business man in the broadest, most
practical meaning of the term, and,
as such, his opinion regarding ths
business of the country is worth more
than all the croakings of all the reck
less, unthinking, unscrupulous and
prejudiced partisau organs, leaders
and agitators from Maine to New
Mexico. They croak the wish that is
father to their croaking, he speaks
impartially, in wise junVement, and
from prolonged, informing experience.

What Mr. Depew says is confirmed
not onlu l v rensnP, by common ssnr?. )

by the character, thc enterprise,, the
energy and the intelligence of the
American people, but by the actual
business conditions of the passing day.

instance, the ne.v t.inu repeals
the bounty on sugir, and, 5n conse-
quence, say the prophets of " calam-
ity," the production of sugar, especi-
ally of the beet root variety, must
cea.cK. That has bren the continuous
croak of the partisan croakers ; the
answer to it is to be found in the fact
that in Oregon, in which State the
beet root is largely cultivated, certain
capitalists have within the last few
days organized a company, with a
capitrd cf $1,000,000 for th; construc-
tion of beet root sagar refineries.
This is but one of many instances
throughout the country of fact con-
troverting in viracious croaking. Since

tariff question hs been, settled.
and it has been practu a'.iy settled fjr,
at least, three years, and by its settle-
ment fixed conditions established and
confidence regained, the stock market,
that unfailing test of the status of
business, has been giving the most
assuring indications of reviving pros-
perity i the great transportation com-
panies, which are the porters of trade,
carrying the raw mateiial to the works
and the products of industry from the
mills, factories, furnaces, forges and
shops to the markets and the cross-
roads, have increased their traffic and
their earnings. In all branches ot
trade reports are favorable. From
New York it is reported that " in the
dry goods line many jobbers state
that thus far during the present
month transactions have exceeded
those of two years ago, when the de-
mand was the largest in the history of
the dry goods trade." Prices, it is
stated, are " firm and advancing."
The boot and shoe jobbers make a
similar gratifying report. Shipments
from Boston last week were of 89,-65-0

cases as against 57,000 cases for
the corresponding week of last year ;

of 84,826 cases in 189a and 80,939
in 1 89 1. In other trades, even in
the woolen, iron, steel and tin indus-
tries, which are, most affected by the
new tariff, there is shown renewed
activity.

Why should not the country now
enter upon a new era of prosperity ?
The question of the currency has
been definitely, unchangeably deter-
mined in favor of a sound, safe, hon-
est one our industries have a known
settled basis to build upon ; manu-
facturers know precisely the condi-
tion? under which they are to operate.
American enterprise, thrifr, energy,
courage will readily adapt themselves
to the new economic status, and if
there is in sight no expansive business
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boom, there are the most satisfactory
indications of reviving prosperity, of
that real, steadfast prosperity which is
better than any spasmodic boom.

But facts, however conclusive they
may be, are not likely to silence the
partisan croakers, whose policy it is to
serve partly expedience at no matter
what sacrifice of the country's welfare.
The people, however, will learn the
truth, as it is certain to be made
manifest by the activity and profitable
growth of trade, and they will be
then no more alarmed by them than
is the timid traveller by the croaking
of the frogs at nightfall in the road
side marshes.

Sour Sweetness.

Instead of paying accrued sub
sidies on sugar Secretary Carlisle
quotes the new tariff law to sugar
growers. It explicitly says : " Here
after it shall be unlawful to pay any
bounty for the production of sugar
ot any kind under the said (McKinley)
act."

OOD'S
Sftrsapitrllla is carefully
prepared by experienced
pharmacists from Sarsa-
parilla, Dandelion, Man-

drake, Dock.Pipgtaeewa,
Junior Bcrrlea, and other well known
Vegetable remedies. The Combinat ion, Pro-
portion and Process are Peculiar to Hood's
6arapnrilla, giving It strength and curative

power Tecullar to Itelf, not pos
sessed by other medicines. Hood's

arsaparilla
Cures Sorofula, Salt Rheum, Sores, Bolls,
Pimples and all other affections caused by
Impure blood; Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick
Headache, Indigestion, Debility, Catarrh,
Rheumatism, Kidney and Liver Com

plaints. It Is Not What
we Say, but what Hood's
Sarsaparilla Does, that
Tells the Story Hood'e
Sarsaparilla

URES
Hood't Pills are centls, mild and efieoUva

AN ORDINANCE.

OHANTtNll THE KKJHT OF WAT THHOFOH CE8
TAIN fiTKKKTS IN THB BOHOl'llU OP CENTRA
LIA TO Til S SHAMOKIN ANU MOCNT CAKMEL

I.KCTRtC RAILW AY COMfANT.

Pre. 1. Be it ordained by the Chief Burgess
and Town I'ouucll of the borough of Centralis
in town asseinmea, That, consent la
hereby given for and on behnlf of Bold borough
to the erection and construction by the

and Mount t armel Electric Hnllway
Company to construct, maintain and operate a
street railway upon the public gtrretsnnd high-
ways hereinafter designated, and sublcct to all
the eonrtll tors hereinafter :iet forth.

Kei & The w ild rallavftiinll be single track
In middle of :i!l streets and shall!" constructed
within Hie burouxli ot ontmllii unou the fol
lowing s'.ents mid Ittqrliwuvs: Kruin the bor--
nurli linn f.n iw it.tr r- .- t:,i"i,ri, a.iri
biH'-itj- it- - tiiecatjrr. line on Centre H'rit of
Hum w:wirn, w 11 t ne switches, turn-
out and sldlnjfH; turnout and Hidings to
sul.livr tn liu- approval 0f the slreet committee,

ne. 1. Tin- Shiurok-':- ! and Mor.nt C ariiiel Hall
way ComoiBV, In laying tiieir track on Centre
s' reel n:'t-we- the borough lines, shall, at their
own cost and expense, fill hh:1 Centre street be-
tween t ne points 10 the propurgrade

SEC. 4. The Bald street Uallwav Comnan
vet t:p and maln'-tt- upon said streets

and hlghw-v- the necesrv poles and wire Hue
for the transmission aud supply of electricpaw r to Its ears; ,v,..d tr.e company shall i.

'is viiiwuvof bhtnd.iivl gnu'e. ihe rails
v 1. ..r rosvn-aor tn pattern

and n.11 ti ;irr.n?t atove the grade ot

SKO. h. 'ihe H:i!no'(lui!id toouiif l'aimel
Itaitwuv company Miul:, t itsewn expense

aud cost, m e Hl .'iiin in a sutntntiMal manner
the rntlr." width between the rn lis, ami turnouts
mil inn fi i- -'t on each siw t'lereof out aide of
inu r:ui ,uiu i... noma in such manner aathestreet committee mar direct.sso. . The said Hallway company shnll

all mp-p- l js lnateiials which may reinM-- i

Hiibseneent to the neustmtlon of said road and
turnouts t i su-.'- place or plaoea aa the gi.reet
LV'lllll'M- - ll.IV I'.ll.KT..

rii. ?. Th it t!isaul l illwny Company shall
be ivi(Ul.id t'j fcjap la :: pjlr Its load-b-- d or
r indw.iy tn i It sire 's une-- j del
11'.' h um (iron said, and ta const rort. and mal
t.U',1 rs i;.a-- i r M.j.-.- the rails i:.(
well as ou ijotii si. tcs rnerrof lor the S'l-i"- of
two (ii) feet oa: aldo ol tue r illM, no that driving
on. off, or Cn said track or tracks with
vehicles may be safe to persons t.avellngthcre.
ou ; u:m i.ie aamn biuiii in- so lam una con- -

n not to 1 ap.-- i - travel witu hoioi.s
ana wagons along and across s il J rails.

Sso. 8. In the event ot a biiow Blorm. that
tue sam ferreet Hallway Company shall not
cause at any time or place the snow to be
thrown from said rail war ou thestr-et- s In idles.
but shnll be made level, so that It will be snfe
lor i.ei)i!3 nna noises traveling thereon: and
when Is more than one d foot deep said
btreet Hallway Company shall remove suow as
in street conitiiiii.ee luay direct.

b:c. . Tim uiithoi-ltle- of tno Borough of
ceulralla shall at all times have the rlrflit of
way to make repairs or Improvements to cul-
ver's or sewers or wiiter-"f"o-s niiiulng under
the bui face ot said railway tracks, causing as
in in uuavi uuiiuu to me ruuuiaz 01 curs us pos-
sible.

bac. 10. That all person nmy drive withwagons, carrl-ge- s, or other vehicles on the
tracks without beuomlnir trespassers, nrovlded.
however, liiey d i nut retard or lu any way or
manner Interfere wtiu the operation of saidrailway.

Hue. 11. That the cars to be run and operated
on saiat-tree- i Hallway shall be for the trans,
portlntfof passei i'eiH aud their b iggage only,
and to,- no other puniose, and hall not run at a
greater raie 01 speeu m ill six (it) nines an hour,
mill no iiiiiIK'A ltoivot Arhutlan .a....,..e. ..i.
or horse power shall be employed for operating

8r.c. The Street Railway Cnmnnnrshnll
Indemnify and hold harmless the Uorough 01
Centralis In all suits and actions at law whichmay arise lu the construction, imilntnlnance
and operation of Its said railway : provided thatthe Hnllway company shall be permitted to de.
fend lu be name of the borough any such suitor notion.

Ho. 1.1. That In the event of Are or the
alarm of nre the right of way shall be yield- -
en rnaoiiy aim ui once to the hoso.
carnnires and other nre apparatus, and the
Kfd l Hnilwiiv I'omimny h'ibII not In the running
ui n u un ur iu niijr oiunr way, nn.ei leni Willi
iiib anu proper use of the said lireapparatus.

heo. it. That the said Street Hallway Com
pany snan in kuou inn 11 comiiviire me eon
stiietloii of said railway on or before the tlrs
di.y oi Jnlr, A. 1'. IftUl, and shull comalHte anil
opora'e t!io sal .' line ou or before the first day
ol January, A. 1).

Hko. i6. That the sfld Kallwiy . Company
niuiii rve,-- i nip lutiunujr UBtWrtt-l- l It, TllllS BIU.
"ii (.--I lemon fiicn Sl.ie tpereof, and Uib eight
in ,,.,., u,ia Ml lueenus of tno tuinoutsns afore
said, a' nil ttiues In proper repair; and shouli.the o.il.l li..!r.iy Conipany fall loinake s;p-I- i re.
pnlrs at any time after five d ivs' notice has boe
IT'. Wen. llf tlie liei-ee- t . n t ,..-- ..u . .. .1. i.w.i .uMi'.i. i.,nUiiivii. atuuUilinsuiUH,ihercunon U shul! he lawful fur the rli to
Cittt.'e flie e me in be rtfie aa.' the cost
tee.,Hoi time urn Kniiway t iy wlthun
" en i oi i c ) i eiit. as oi".:r.Hy, wfi 'S ; lid pen. lM,-iB- b.
co'le.-t- i asd-'litso- ll'i'- - iiiitiKo coil IIiI.j

nio. l.l. 'i hut, all the poles to oo e. ctd i.ii
ji.h-i- uv uit- au.i suae i i.iviiwfy coiup.niv ki.Ue Won't, eil' jl.;v (i.;',,!. d. UMll tl OVI e T,
or arnclud tlier.-i- h'.uiI! r tr le thi el- '
ecu (is, : i'.oov, t.i.' ipii.t'.t i i!w biuei ; and

Merchant

SUITS
FROM S18.00.

the location and erection thereof shsll be under
the supervision of the street committee s pro-
viding tho right Is reserved by the Uorough of
Cent ralla to use the snld poles, free of charge,
for or other purposes, not, however.
In any form or manner to Interfere with the n

of said railway.
Hc. 17. That the Town Council of the Bor-

ough of Centra'la shnll have power to revoko
this orainance on ranure or saia wroci muiway
Company to comply with any or all of the forty
going conditions.

mc. in. inesnni itnuwar t ompsny snail, at
Its own cost In laying Its tracks at all crossings
or foot-way- place between the rails a

stone not lessthan rive (8) feet In width.
rasseo .Maim ism.

(seal.) Hobert Fashei.i., Kr.,
Chief Burgess.

Attest : B. I. Ccrran, Secretary.

Know all men by these presents: That the
Rhamokln and Mount Carmel Klectrlc Kallwnv
Company, acting In this behalf by Us President
nnd Secretary, pursuant to a resolution of the
:oara of Directors duly pnesen Mr that pur.

pose, have accented and hereby do accept the
right of way and franchises granted by tho Uo-
rough of centralis subleet to nil the limitations
and restrictions set forth In the ordlnauce here-
to attached; and the said company further
covenants And aerees that the same shall be on
Its part In all respects fnlly kept and nerfortnwl.

In witness whereof the said company has
caused Its corporate seal to b hereto attached
duly attested, and this acceptance to be signed
oy its rreHiueni. ana eeeretsry.

pnauioKin ana Aiounti carinei Electric Hall-
way Company by ,

SIA1J IS l. UA.Ull.Tll.,
President.

Attest: II, R. Sl'AVKLY,
Secretary.

To the Borough Council of Cent ralla :

fENTt.E: The petition of the Phnmnkln
and Mount Carmel Electric Hallway Company
reopen limy

That by ordinance, of your council, approved
the Tin day of March, In the 14th section
thereof, It Is provided that work shnll be com-
menced by your petitioners In the Borough of
Cent ralla on or before July 1st, lc.H; that your
petitioners have been dldlgently engaged In
building said road ; that by reason of Inability
to secure proper rights of wnv on other parts of
said road, your petitioners, through no fault ot
your petitioners, have been delayed lu pushing
their work Into and through the Borough of
Cent ralla, but now are pushing the said work
as rapidly as Is possible under the difficulties
surrounding said work; wherefore your peti-
tioners pray that the said section 14lh of said
ordinance be so altered and amended that the
time foo'our petitioners to commence work In
said Borough of Cent ralla be extended from the
said first day of July, 1891, to the first day of
octooer. is4.

Approved July is, 1891.
18IAI..) K. C. HAMILTON,

President.
KOBEHT FAKHKI.Ii,

Chief Burgess.
B. I. Cl'KHAN,

Hecret&rr.

ADMEXDMENT of CHARTER NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that an application

will be made to the governor of the state of
PAtiniirlvnnlfl. on Tllewluv. rhH lfith ilnv rtt net.
ober, A. V. lsul, by the Mears Manufacturing
Company, under the act ot Assembly ol the
Coiumonwealih of Pennsylvania, eutitled "An
act to provide for tne incorporation and regu-lnii'-

of certain corporations." approved April
m. ;H7t. and the supplements thereto, for the
clian-- of name of the said M "am Manufactur
ing coni iany in orporaiiou itieorporaieii unaer
the las of the st tie of fenn IvumIh, the four-
teenth day of March, A. 1). lKii.l,) ui that of the
Keystono rounury ana na:ntti. i ompauy.

w.v. ii. l ur.ii,
L. 8. W IN t'KHKTKKN,

Solicitors.
ifl ai-- tt.

all urn
MO WOMEN

hiive b isincss with others, and should,
there tore, have a business education.

HIE OliKHSI fH to get the best
ideas of modern business practice is
to attend trie

lh-k- s kings. C;!!!!,
NEW ANTHRACITE BLDG.,

(All conveniences, elevator service.)
ti We,t MaAet. Wllkosbarro.

This year's catalozue is somethinz espec
ially fin. Ak for it.

A POINT TO ARGUE
SUCH AS THIS

h apt to convince even the
most doubtful, ju3t as one trial

of

J. A. HESS'SHOES
will convince the bet judges
that ho Bulls thtj be. made.'

J. A. EHSS,
BOOTS AND SHOES.

CORNER MAIN & MARKET Sts

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

mil mill

mm
HATTER

We are now prepared to show you the nicest line of dress
goods that jou ever saw. To take up your time and the
space to name iIumii all would be foolish. You cannot appre-ciat- c

lliom uiitil you see them. CRAVEN ETTES.
What are they t They are a new goods and are absolutely
water proof ; it i marked so on tbe cloth. All the styles and
variety you can imagine, domestic and foreign. Cloths are
cheaper than ever this year, especially Gilberts. Inquire for
them when you are here.

Coats and Capes,

It is a disputed question this year which is the best, and
yet well, yon come and Bee our line and then decide for your-
self. We have the most complete line in the town. Our capes
are comprised of astricau, seal, plush and cloth. It will pay
you to examine them.

Pursel & Harman,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

inch wool

lawn
satin

I

former price 23c now 10c.
7 a, otc.
7c 4c.

15c, Gic.
part wool

25c,
20c, 121c.
15c. 10c.

4c.

51c

& Co.

4th and Market Sts. Pa.

Our buyer ha3 just returned from the markets he
has of suitable for the fall trade.
And in order to make room for same we have decided to sell
our entire

--AT-

Here are a few of the wonderful bargains we will offer
the next two weeks
32 part challies,
24 .' couon
24 " summer calicoes,
3i twilled define,
36 plaids,

36 figured
80 stripe mull

"
" " "
" " "

former price " 12ic.
" " '

" " "

4ic.

Eli:

where
goods

:

-

Tartan

50 pieces staple checks for aprons,
former price c,

50 " 86 inch bleached muslin
former price tic.,

40 pieces 30 inch unbleached muslin,
former nriea Tn

In addition to the foregoing we will offer 'special bargains in
silks, worsted dres3 goods, satins, pongees, brocades
&c, &c.

Every week we are opening new Our latest w

for toilet articles, which will be found complete with every arti-

cle requisite. Soaps, oils, combs, brushes, and the celebrated
" Lady Jane Crey " perfumes.

To see our table linen stock is to be convinced that it is the
largest in the State. All we ask is a visit to our store. No
visitor is forced to buy.

SIM

TROUSERS
FROM S5.QO

DRESS GOODS

LIE,

Snyder Magee Lim.
Blcomsburg,

completed purchases

er Stocks

SwGoping ZEeed.-u.ction.- s-

organdies,

departments.

8 Si 'ME CO.,


